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                                                  Come Celebrate With Us!
                                     More Events For You And Your Family!

Featured Events:

Thursday June.21 11 am 
Bike Repair Station 
Dedication with Jenny Gerbasi 
Winnipeg gets another bike repair station where you can
stop to make some minor repairs courtesy of Councillor
Jenny Gerbasi at the Broadway Neighbourhood Centre.

Bike Week
June 17-23, 2017
It's for everyone!



Bike Week Winnipeg Art Ride - 7:00 pm
Join Bike Winnipeg and the Winnipeg Arts Council on an
informative ride and get to know the artwork that
punctuates and brightens your city! The Bike Week
Winnipeg ArtRide will take us from Furby Park in the
West End out to The Maples before heading back to the
U of W

Friday June.23
10th Annual Bike to Work Day
It's our 10th anniversary for Bike to Work Day and we
want to make this special. All Winnipeggers are invited to
get on their bikes and ride to work! 

Stop in at any of the over 70 pit-stops around the city
and enjoy the company of other people on their bike ride
to work- check out our all day pit stop  - 9:00-2:00 PM at
the U of W!

Group Ride - 6:45 am 
Join in a group ride that starts at Assiniboine Park and
ends at the Forks. Saddle up with other riders on your
way to work. We'll be stopping at a few pit stops along
the way so you can also join in at point along the route.
We would like riders to be dressed appropriately so the
first 20 riders to get there will be given a Bike Week
Winnipeg 2017 t-shirt.
Meet between 6:30 and 6:45 a.m. Assiniboine Park
Footbridge (south side) CAA Pit-Stop
Departure 6:45 sharp

Ride and Go Seek - Visiting Pit-Stops 6:30 - 9 am

 

Thanks to all of our sponsors 
that make

Bike Week Winnipeg a success!
Check them all out here!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bRnBGfVabHpaNiHaDILRBTX6vxONPQHCW0wk8LsN57YP7RAGJ2Hab6-cxIcYpWPxiv4TVWRNny-A0aTFcwrZ3Cx7Ools32X7deP7DA4yd1XvvXd5eKNLK0SQOb3YRwFHPmxpTirBr6VBcrPBZMBfNEayRaA4E2Y7uUfXz3ZJmXO2iPlo9I7jTGtup4ZpDN4KcTc3KMO0kA9O9AOJ_zL87BzhpF0WbLIACQPTTqNBzER5Ks9OcxLj9udFSd8Do641zvrbbCj1udglj2cOuXA2rHPDcSHWRtGelC786G7A7ADesxMxXYNf-WWHzMov4ozC7aJTh-W8HFpcjNbihahfiEksH9f3Ph56SAdocJfC41aWJ4RZHfkXUg==&c=&ch=


As you travel on your way to work, RIDE AND GO SEEK:
collect signatures at all the pit stops you visit. If you
make it to eight stops you will automatically be entered
to win a one of a kind, custom designed helmet at the
Celebration Picnic on the front lawn of the U of W. All
you have to do is print this form and check out our map
of pit-stops to get started. When you arrive at a pit stop
just ask the hosts to sign your form.

Bike Week Winnipeg Celebration Picnic - 4:00
to 7 pm
Bring your blanket and enjoy a Boon Burger for the 1st
500 people while relaxing and watching the
entertainment that we have planned for our celebration
picnic on the front lawn of the University of Winnipeg.
You can also purchase a pint of Bikey McBikeface
Grapefruit Lager, a special brew just for Bike Week by our
sponsor Half Pints.As always we will have music powered
by Bike Week Winnipeg's bike powered concert system
and other live entertainment including Kids of Mud
demonstrations, a uni-cyclist/juggler and a hoola hoop
performer.
Bring your kids and friends  for bike decorating, face
painting and more!
Bike Valet Winnipeg will be on site to park your ride and
keep it safe while you enjoy the fun.

And  of course prizes, prizes, prizes!

 More info on these and all our events this week!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bRnBGfVabHpaNiHaDILRBTX6vxONPQHCW0wk8LsN57YP7RAGJ2Hab0e_2rBmwLTRIrWirnd1f69-UsZ3uHMaYYKjLHExQH64_098jjBASDsOqCVYcHzQMxJ_Ebww7UrXUMjORhytnAgts-4-ivV4D5OJWBG9ffhYgfGRbqM61dku8SIUuTjLIVJiDAZ5jRBRH_5apiXjlCv8WCaRKfvIXehkc84Qm4wiqcUZgtyWVKUAk9LeDS5NxEHB9XOgrtMlRwMDECuR0MW1DaZIjrsKjYvOpV0OTITCHL6mZgEfd6QdMrBQpNCRLtBrKboH0xe2UeWliSYmTOMlmxiCVft7VdS7E811Utm19qzj_7ihLZ5WN3OMbRkd9w5uV96J9v2KS2tt8ZrdwkWZVdF6fsX-dHacn3jpu5S3QUZGTpMhCgY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bRnBGfVabHpaNiHaDILRBTX6vxONPQHCW0wk8LsN57YP7RAGJ2Habw2J-hSoi4nP_8J1SlFNYwGhxfGmpp0vn-pQKtYAu7_bfivotu8IZl66LPNCueZaWzZWSh3WRQysvI63QDJ8WjbAyoH_M5-zhOcNw_ul-_-unMEGsiFB0mt2Kb5gifHjQRu7J83b0qmPJnLo45TawI8wka6NKbI24YOw5x1TSWV9oPJfrIyjX3E-nZtBdsQWRrFQp6A7ridLEDHY5LPF3zD4YIjyZwKl1zu_thxGjUTyO79QTe97vTLjhZlPh-E1amY461yFHCH1Ol7LytTUsNW3KJu_9Y9uQCX6YOvgRiKfTDy28_83G28=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bRnBGfVabHpaNiHaDILRBTX6vxONPQHCW0wk8LsN57YP7RAGJ2Hab6-cxIcYpWPxyN4Xz8TESxh3GS0dhlqkZpCLq4e7DIV46Wm1sW4qUjVdi8bP6dZP_RSrUBNLGnfqz319NC0YU3oAU_qsDJjPPrT3uaRynxck1PxRsUvpfkmxmYNYCjRst06qnt3jj0j_2RY1Dus0D6kuDxluI9yKekrxSs0krjuf74nV37FMqHGuoRrqadD8yKIc98qDIfYH-8gq-wRhViX2raUEgvtaqdwa7edIE-rQxHRxJ-JFA3MA2NS9g-EOilyxlA2fh8Na_4cfCkpAb-2QxoH3ZJ3IYeCcwWJxDa8geZF8uPTI27Bpc8qTpxcG2g==&c=&ch=
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